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pand ine e IRichimond collisions bave already' Resolutions expressive of the horror and disgust price virch they have paid for those squarej q
ccuredbetwit the 'Citizens and the invaders, which the aassaination of President Lîncolnb as miles, is taheir political .berties and those of theirj A

anti bl -bahs heda. Th, tant of th provkei amongst all cliasses of Her' Majesty's descendants. Truly they have paid dear for t i

'orthern piesswould'indicate an intent upon the subjets, were proposed and unanmmously adopted. thair whistle, or perhaps. we may say their is
ÊtFoô'dàI'goer ment ta deal-vith the. elephant." And yet to keep their dearly ne- an

nfdaesas rels an oujc te A'metng of thé 'Cathol Yeoun Men's qurd purchaa i cof aven more tbn they to
~~ Cmxii- Seciéty, Mièh.icbor'placé on Sunday,'cia 2rd - .< - ---

o ef, istwae t taitors. iCo nsi- tnf..Me haveyef paid for ift faif there 'e one ting G
dn hang Ciastaneea anmen aauner' er dtb remaaii.der o h eIn tar , Mor eostly thanaotherpe thig mo ra- io d

Iheir bands, and Fede al soldiers in their prisons, place of Mr. W. Daly, resigned. itably expensive, it is the soereignoty of one fo

gt' tsetheas.brlblgerèntsandMi ioRTÂ HATE. -rom'aa erepro-

entitledtotheirilartet bel r , d r à 'United ,e r b

xchanging prisoners withthem, tis dicatd ing Tmeraph, we mak e fmoii x-

S *ÂfTHOIJC CHRONICLE. change ofpolicyon tlie parta of trac .,N

BiNTED"AND PUBISEED' IVERY FRIDAY Government isby no means"creditable'to itl If tiunad'the.cornerof &asquare pppastethebapitan
.t No. 309, lotre Banis Street by the Confedertsare tebetreated as "'rabels" tcavaudenlynori.aethe naaii.yesarday, a brillianttes .a!acavalcalde. utnaçrtbern officars ant ladias. Tfie'dûsi.

J. GILLIES. and "traitors" 'nov that they are diarmed, they from'their borées' hoofs surgedt theildewalik, and'
G. E. OLERK, Editor. ' were "r " ant "traitrs" fro ta begin- i theaces of a group ofT daughtersof Rc

* . . - .ra!is~ .moud ,whe vota rocreuraiugtramn churcb. The~ea
ning, and as sucb they should have been treated, of ti-female - riders, aglow with excitement and'

To all- country aubscribers, Two Dollars. If the Confederate soidiers'should, when capturedi,have pîasrawered £ret ifted oards che statue of Wa-
Il 1 .ý 1 -shingten, .inmdiatly ln front, tien faîl, with a. ou-

asbscrlption iu aot renewed at ibe expiration of been tried for treason and bung as traitors, not ex- rions look, mingle of irony and wonder,napon the
iba yaar tien, :e4-case the papar ha, coninuaélttirhaisoeh advl.l h gz itrcre
'term ea hb ToV r aDallara ahaite changed as prisoners of war. Fear af .reprisais ao sidcat keat o t he varie ht

Tolookl suhscribar&twhQsa paparfstaravdalivsredlbyT"arl subscDribera whose papers are delivered by preveted however the Federals froin s acting niga eof a woman's eye--a quivering scorn. OneTof
carrier, TwoDollars and a-alf, in advance i and wtb their prisaners whilst te Cnfedarates were ha egueriencnes cold not have observed it. Rein-
9fnot-renewed at end''of the year, then, ifwe Prthee ing her horse up to the curb, with an expression of
contin'ue seniding tha paper, the subsription shall yet i strangth, and had Federai prsoners i thetr girlish -ardor and delight; she bent a sunny face

beThoDllais.T hreet olWris. oauhahad at diahNeya Dapots. hands; and it would be inespressibly mean and crowned with goden hair above the astonished
group of'Southerners, and singling ont one haughty

E Bingle apy Bd. cowardly an the part of the Northerners were figure fram the test, said eagerly:
r er W ibeg toreind our Correspondents that no they to-da>, when they have naught ta fear from ". beg pardon, but le it not true that I recognize

TetWers be farctakien out of the Post-Office, unlesspre- a friend. Oan itie that this is reallv- 1
paid reprisais ta their own troops, ta adopt towards 'You' are mistaken, lthe Southerner responded,

-- -the conquered enemy a line of conduct dif- with the same fixed gaze. 'I have no friends where

XONTREAL, PRIDÂY, APRIL 28 aferent from that wich for their own sake tey Lifting rs at the eurb,.theawoman passedt

EOCLESIASTICÀL CÂLENDÂR. pursued towards bum whilst he was yet in n with just the slightest bow that was not in the

&IAIL-1865. strength. This'would indeed e to reverse the sghtet degre returned.

ri .da, 28-St. Anslm, B D. old maxim of the Roman:--- And these women wihl be the mothers of the

Saturday, 29-St.Peter, M. "Parcere submissis, set debattare superbos." next generation of the men of the South; on their

Bunday, 30-Second after Easter-Patronage of Besides, what is a "rebel" or "traitor?"-- laps, from their lips, and at their knees will the
St. Jsp. -1865 A "rebeli" s a subject who revolis against bis children of the present day learn ta lisp " Oun

Monday, 1-SS. Pillip and James, Ar. legitimate sovereign"; and unless the Nortbern FATHER," and at the saine time ta cherish in

Tueaday, 2-St. Athanasius, B. D. States pretend that they stand ta the Southern their bearts, as a duty second only ta their lave

Wduraay -F nai ae, y dros. States in the relation of sovereign ta subject, of God, batred, undying hatred of their subjuga-

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed the latter cannot, in that they took up arms ta tors, of the victorious enemies of their native

Bacrament will commence as follows:- defend themselves from invasion by the North- land. Littlei matters it that the men of the

Saturday. 29th May-St. Joseph, Montreal. ern States, be "lrebels." A 1 traitor" ias one South be conquered, if the proud bitter spirit of
Monda', lt April-God Shepperd, Montreal. who is taise to bis legitimate prince or ruler.- the Southern women be unsubdued ; for It is the
Wednaaday, 3-Si. Sophia. But the citizen of the sovereign and independent mothers that mould the men, and it is from the

NEWS OF TE WEEK State of Virginia or North Carolina who merely breasis whence he drawsb is first nutriment that

Anoiler debate in dia Hase of Cmmone n obeyed the commands of the (Governor, or legal- the child aiso imbibes bis first, b:s strongest, and

eAfne date CatheaHose gaif C ns on- Iy constituted authorities of his own State, is not, his most abiding loves and batreds. Politicians

lhe.Den cso fCanadare aos aga inarouedpub..cannot he, a "traitor." H e Who should have may tali ofI "reconstruction ;" but "reconclla- 1
lic attention to lie relations subsistng betwixt refused obedience ta the authorities of his State tion," which is the one thing needful, is impossi-
Grat Brtan ant her Nerdth Amerîcan Colonies. would have been the I"rebel ;" and the Virginian ble so long as the hearts of the women of the
The debate was started by a motion from Lord who in the hour of struggle should have proved South are full of gall and bitterness towards thé.
Elcho for copies of papers and correspondence false ta the legally constituted government of the North.
-relative ta te pnaposad Canadian Defances, andi

thaeshare o ctheitotaloe Ct ha respecve, a sovereign and independent State of Virginia England bas its Ireland, Russia bas its Po-

berna sb Great Britain ant Canada. Thre would indeed have been a "traitor" and worthy land, Austria bas its'Venetia, and the U. Statess

was an immense amount f discussion an therof a,"itraitor'",doom. ave now their thorn. They are now entergt
wasion ai cmmense amut o dscasi ath a. V regret ta say that, up to the time of go. upon a new, and to thcm untried state of exist-

Theo uestion ofr, t defnc isin as arivedat.mpleing te press, the assassin of the late President of ence, which will necessitate a political revolution,
Tie question odaefece uis itselfa ver>' suple the Federal States had not been arrested. It is the abandonment of ail their old traditions, for-

oe. Can a countr>' witb n population ai about not yet known who, or how many were his ac- mulas, and maxims of government, and which
three militons, destitute of ail materiel of war, complices ; nor is there as yet anyting to a- wililin many respects assimilate them ta the

c
without a na'vy, without an army, without ar- dicate that the brutal act was the result of a most despotie States of the Old World. --
senals, without' fortified places, without guns, conspiracy on the part of Southerners. By some Whereas hitherto, pohcical society in the neigh-

c
and without coal, and means af iternat commu- vriters it is indeed attributed to them ; by others, boring republic bas been composed of but one
meation, saccessfully competa wvih an adjacent with equa. show of reason and perhaps mendacity, class, "citizens," it wili henceforward consist of
country with a population of upwards of twenty to Andy Johnson, betwixt whom and the Presi- two classes, "subjects and rulers." The North

millions, with a powerful and veteran army, with, dential Chair, President Lincoln interposed.- henceforward wil rule over the South in right
a navy, and abundantly suppied with ail the neces- The truth wili no doubt come te lIght at last ; of conquest alone, not lu virtue of the free

ary materez of war ? Most persons would an- and in the meantime it would be unjust to pre- choide and consent of the peoplea a tie Suth; b
wer ibis question w the negative without a pre- ijudge a cause, or ta lay on the backs of others and the former, unless it intends to hold itself up toa

iions long tiebata ; andt ten arises lte question- 0 I

Vao Engan debate ;Canada, lu Canada, fte the load of an infamous and cowardly crime the world as a model of imonsistency, must revise

latter cannot defend arsal? CTae ts question which-most probable hypothesis of ail-was the its "Declaration of Iadependece," whose funda-

work of a depraved individual of iii regulated mental prmnciples it bas now formcally renouned.
the answer seems obvious. Yes: provided onlyZ> inti mas, and anfuenced by a morbi It le nt enough for the North that it bas con- q

that England furnish Canada wîh an atmy', wtithankering after notoriety which he misleok for quered the South ; for ta do tis, with the im- q
a navy, and with all naterzel of war, ia sufficient patriotisin. This is we say far more probable mense material resources at its command was, in

abundance de put Canada a ail hase respects han that either the Southerners as a body, or comparison with what it bas ta do, but child's
apon a footing of equal ity with the United States. drunken Antidy Johnson, were th instigators of play. Ithas t govern and,to retain military f

It should be borne in mmd, however, that Ca- the foui and execrable deed. possession of the Provinces it bas conquered, and

mada is the moist unfavorable field of battle on We are at last arriving at the facts in the this it cannot do without a revision of its own g

whîcb ta fight, tb.t Great Brîtain caulti pessibl case of General Johnsten, and the army under Constitution. " Wec are a self-governîng people" fg

accept, should she unforintnatelybe forcet into a his command, said to number about 80,000 has hitherto been the proud boast of the peoplefm
var witb the U. States; whilst for the same rea- troops. It appears that he bas been in treaty of the United States; but this boast can no
son, it offers te our neighbors the most favorable for a surrender with General Sherman, but that longer be their's, when tey have not onl'y ta t'
field. "Ever.y cockc," as the proverb says, eau the latter, exceeding bis instructions,,, entered gove.a thamselves, but te gavera a pepla stils

crow on its owa dunghill "and sa of course the into discussions as to the terins of a general numbering cseverai militons, and who i the em- t

UJ. States can with good show ai reason boast ofpeace. In consequence ta bas been superseded phati clanguage of the Southerr- women, <'have

the mighty things they wo'ldd do, and of the ease by Generai Grant, who bas gone to take coin- no friends where the Northerners abide. P
with whicb they could crush an antagonist who iand of the Federa forces, and we may there- TheI "self-governmng" theory lias thus been
abould come acros the Atlanticto fight thema, fore expect to bear shortly lie news of the sur- IMe, weihedith balnca, ani fount wantng ; c

ome faut thousandi miles distant froem hie base render of General Johnson confirmed. Ail man- or rather it bas been formally repudiated by ti

ofc peraions, and from whicb base ha wvouidi aiso ner of strange stories concering Booth are afloat; those who most noisely proclaimed it as the great a
be enciraily cuf ofl during some tiraosix wonts ithe latest is to the effect that by a fall from is political discovery of m dern times, and Who di

of the year by ice and sow. Whether, thera- horse he brûke is leg, and was yag cocaed mail steataoausy mae parada af it; as thir
-Y>'ean a ha brairesl mdeprae f tiasthi

fore, in case of a war with the U. States, Great in Wasiington'. Mr. Secretary Stanton pre- peculiar ir.eritance. In this sense certainly it t
Britain wildi consent t fight on such an unfa- taends that tic asasiation et Presdent Lacala me'ay beid that fia American xperiment ias a

vocable fieid as Canada, andar sucht tisadran- vas dia rasait et a plat hatched la Canada. For faded, that demacratio gevernmneat bas brokea a
tagecus conditions, anti agat snch tremendoas this tiare le not a sadoiw ai evitiance yet publishaed devu, an dte firet savaeedsrain bnougbt do beart
atdds as sic woaldi ha exposedi ta, îs va think 'to tichenrd, and va meay treat id as altogedter upon it. As Austria raies Venetia, as Russia ni
Tory 'doubtfuai; anti unless she maires up bar mind unvonthy> ai cradencea; as aise anothar statemeat cules Polandi, as Pîcedmont mules Napios, so0

-4o acept Canada as dia battle fiaId, il wouldi ha ta the efleet tiat fie pIaf vas known anti ap- henceforth muet tic Northara raie the Souîthara T
iteeless for ber le go ta dia expense of sending provedi oinat Richmondi, andtibtiat dte assailant ai Stae-by lthe swerd, anti ta virtue ai conquast. F
ouf troope, an chips ta, an erectîng fortîfications Mn. Sevardi vas anc ai'f thp St Aiban Raiders. What titis means va mnay lean frein dte ex-.
'xi this ceuntry. Indeedi te senti ouf a smail forceapeoNpeshrefrteatfurrfie

te expend a smali aura fer th~e purpose af Cana- On Wednestay, the 19th tast., tic day when yars, 80,000 Piedmontesa troape, hava beau au-
'lian Defence wouldi be.wvrse titan usaee, fon id the mortal ramaine of lia lata President Lincoln gagedi la vamin he eh ndie tesk ai' subduing th
would ha te-lueur the cartainty' ai moaa as weli vene remoaved frein Washtington, the Cit>' af tiae"hbrigands," as fia partizansaof the legîtimafe lii
as iatentaI loss. Mentreal, andi ail tic Ciies ai dte British Nardh governafn ana styleti; jast as the Soutcharnaes

The news ai dte surrender aif General Johnston American Provinces, wera in mourning ns a mark vite ta obediance te dte-commente of chair legi- M
anti his comindt, matie lu our lest, vas prema- of lteit detestation ai ctahehoriti crime coin- timade govarnments tcoir up arma ini defencaeto hi

lune.« It cannot howvever be muxtch langer pest- mittedi on tic head ai a Gavernmneat wiith vitich tha sovareignty' anti independenucea ofitr severai t,

ponedi ànd for dte pt-esent the figbhtng part of aur Queen is at peace. Tte pnbltc buildings Stades are by' che Northernene stylaed "rebels." su

<thé business je oser. Presidant 3. Davis, was were surmauntedi b>' lte national colore half-mast. The Nor-tharners bhave itrumpbedt no doutbt, "

r-eported as-on bis way ta Augusta, G.A., fiance imgh, anti man>'ai oftemi were dreaedin lhack.-- 'Lut at dte cost af-lteit own Constitution. They> ai

t., c6ss lie Missiesippi in lthe liopes ai .being A publia meeting numerousiy anti respectabi>' et- can eall temsealvas lords anti masters of so man>'
Ztitane able te maire a stanti fan freedoin anti Inde- fendaed iras beldi i tic' Meobanice. Hall; anti thtousantds et square mdccet oferritor>' ; but ltae

We have seen te some of our Upper Canada
exclianges a communication froin a Mr. M'Der-
malt, who a short time aga made a display of
oratoryn Toronto. A copy of this comniuni-
cation bas, so the writer states, been addressed
ta the editor of tbis paper; but up Io the time
of wrting, it bas never come to band, otherwise,
in justice ta ourselves, and ta justice te the Bishop
of Toronto whom it fully exonerates from an
insuilting accusation brought against His Lord-
ship, we should have noticed it lat week.

It wil be remembered perhaps, by some of
cur readers, that the Globe published and coi-
mentei upon a report, or pretended report, of a
speech said t have been deliveredi n New York
by tbis Mr. M'Dermott after the latter's return to
the United States fron Toronto: wherein the
said Mr. M'Dermott was represented by the
New York Daily News as baving boasted that
he had bad an interview with the Right Rev.
Dr. Lynch, and that the latter bad ." expressed
himself highly favorable te the Fenian cause."
Hereupon the Globe insolently called upon His
Lordship for explanations; and more than in-
sinuated that that venerable Prelate was a traitar
to the British Government, and' a hypocrite in
tis denunciations of secret societies,

Ta the impertinence of te Globe we rephed
n our issue of the 7th uit. We arguei fthat a
gentlemann the position of Dr. Lynch was not
:alied upon, either by the laws of hono o r those
if morality, te exonerate bimself from such a
harge made upon such slender authorîty ; and
.rguing from His Lordship's declarations on
many an occasion, and is well known principles,
we without besitation pronounced the statement
hat the Bishop of Toronto had "'expressed
himself highly favorable to the Feman cause," toa
îe an unmitigated lie and a cowardly slander
well wortiy of the Toronto Globe.

Mr. M'Dernott endorses this our language, as
will be seen from the annexed extracts fron bis
ommunication ; for he gives the most " un-
ualîfied denial" ft the statement that hehad
n any speech by him delvered, represented the
lishop of Toronto as a Fenian at beart, or as
avorable te Fenianism. Thus, in se far as Dr.
Lynch is concerned, there is an end of what the
Globe calls a "I a e charge;" and our ]an-
uage with respect to that charge is fully justi-
ed by Mr. McDermott himself, who in the
most unqualifled manner, denres ever baving used
he offensive lanuage. attributed to him; and
a whom therefore the expressions of har and
[anderer cannet apply, and were net apFlied by
he TRUE WITNESS. The New York news-
aper reporters however, who reported Mr.
M'Dermott's speech, and who put tioa bis
outh language which e never used, and which
onveyed a most wicked and' slanderous accusa-
on agacust the illustri'ous Bishop of Toronto,
re justiy obnoxious to the charge ; and in jus-
ce to himself and the imaligned Prelate, Mr.
MDermott should cal tithen (the reporter iofr
he New York Dady NV'ews la particular) te
ccount for falsifying bis language, and for giving

mendacious report of his speech. It is of
hem, not of us, that Mr. M'Dermott bas the

ht te complan, for ail that we aflirmed was
is : that tie statement that the Bishop of
'oroto had declared himeelf "favorable ta the

'enian cause," was-
" An unmitigated lia and a cowardly alauder

And Mr. M'Dermtt says:-

c Otnoe tbing I am however positive, and lbai is
batiI nevar madte t aboyea ssertion or au>'cbing
ke it. It would be a lia if I did.»"

We have therefore na besitation in assuring
[r. M'Dermott that we make noaltack upen
s veracity ; that we attribute no untruth to
n ; and that we entirely absolve him of ail
ispicion of berng ithe author of what be cal 1
a lie," andth'TRUE WITNESScalls 4 an un-
itigated lie anda covcardly slander" aganst the
ishop of Toronto·.

For the rest e have ne quarrel, no right te
terraIel MrMlDerrnett's paohicai opinions. i

.f
s an American citizen' hé is antan ne abhlga- s
ons ef layait>' te iBrtish Govenment. Ha a
as freo, both ii mr9Oals and la hanor, lo speak,. a
dc vage var against tint Govenment ns ha e is'

speak -ai d ta 'wâe agaînst"any 'éther ahen -

overnmnent 'froanc ichc ha receives uno pi-alec-
'n ini paesao ùd prnoperty, anti ta wvhih 'thera- a
re ha-ocves ne allegtance. But id le ta bd ti

no analogy betwixt the position of au irishman
a citizen of the United States, and that of aan
Irishman a subjectf iQueen Victoria in Canada.
The latter is here of his own free choice. No
one asked him to come.lere ; no one asks him to
stop here one moment if he dislikes the country,

r it Gnt B U auug a em laîn1
or is %-overnment. jut so long sh ean
here, he is bound in law and honor to be in bheart
and deed a true and loyal British subject ; and
if he cannot be this, he will, if an honest man,
leave this country, and transfer bis -allegiance to
some other Goverument under which he will be
at liberty ta hate and abuse Queen Victoria's
rule to bis heart's content. The alhen therefore
who comes here from the United States, and
makes a tirade against our Government, evident-
]y implies that bis hearers are hostile to, and
seek the overthrow of that Gavernment, and are
therefore not honest men,but simply sneaks. Why !
the mere fact that a man ai bis own free will
settles in Canada is a formal professiou of loyalty
to the political order that obtains in Canada ;
and he who so settles in this country bas no more
right to entertain hostile designs against the
Queen or ber rule, than would have the Irishman
setthîng in the State of New York, to meditate
the overthrow of the Federal Government.-
The Irishman in Canada is as much bound to be
truly loyal to the British Government, as are.the
Irish emigrants, settled in the State of New
York, to be loyal to the Federal Government
undor which they have voluntarily placed them-
selves i;and just as we should be garity of ii-
pugning the honor of the latter, were ive to i-
sinuate that they hated, and,;desired the over-
throw of that Government ; so the alien from the
United States who comes over here, and by bis
language insînuates that the Irish in Canada
hate and desire the overthrow of the British
Government under which the.y bave volunrarily
placed themselves, is guity of a grave charge
against the honor aad the moralit of is hearers.

jhiand bis Lad taste are what wre repraacb
Mr. M'Dermott with ; but we aie hippy to bave

it in our power to exonerate bim from the im-
putation of having . slandered, the Bishop of
Toronto.

Here is the essential part of Mr. M'Dermott's
communication relatn nt His Lordship, and li
which alune we taire an>' intereet

I learn that the Globe insinuates or asserts openly
that on my ratura ta New York from Canada, I pub-
licly deeiarad Bihbp Lynch ta bo a Fsrêîr-ar rords-
ta that affect. Refere praceeding furthar, permit me
ta give this statement my most unqualified denial.
'Tis trua that alna w>' rature tae this it>' I hava de-
liveredseaveral public address s tnd inone o tham
1 took occasion ta comment on the state of affaira in
Canada, and refarrad ta thea Bishop cf Toronta ra-
qieatlng ahe Hibarnians int to tutu out in proces-
sion on St. Patrick's Day last, I am unable ta give
what I said verbatim, from the fact that all of tiose
addresses wero delivered impromptu.n r ane thingI amn iowever positzve, and chat is, I never madie the
above assertion or anything like it. It would be alia il I did ; for during thre langthy and plaasing in-
terview I bad wih bis Lordship of Toarant, I diat
ask whether be was a Fenian or Fenlan sympathiser
-nor did ha ne.

TiHE PLÂCUE.-The rapid progress of, and
learful ravages caused by, some new forin of
epidemic, which following the usual course of
these scourges flows from East to West, and is
now devastating St. Petersburg, is naturally ex-
citing much attention ln England. The epide-
mic in question, though called the plague, is by
some said to partaire of maoy of the characteris-
tics of Asiatic choiera; and its ravages are of
course greatest there wbere dirt does most
abound. Under these circumstances, the bint
containedi n the followIng communication to the
London Tintes might well be addressed to those-
who have the manègement of the affairs of
Montreal, one of the filthiest and the Most
stench contamînated cities in the world:-

TUE RUSToAN EPilio.
(To the EdUaor of the Time.>

Sir,-My object in writing this letter is tcall tihe
attention of medical, men. to the tearful contagion

eow raging in Rssi, with a viaw, if possible, of
praveating its introduction io this contry.

This epidemia, I learn from ithepapers, resembles
Asiatia choiera in its wat tarm. Originating, I
tatle, lanSiberia, it bas gradual> pragressat west-
ward, antil now we hear of its ravages in St. Peters-
burg, where its virulence bas utterly baffled the ef-
orts of the medical-mon there. On lhe approach of
ummer its effects will in ail probability, h still
more tô ha dreaded.
Should not someeforts beamade,- through our Mi-

ister in St. Petersburg,:to'obtain information touch-
ng the nature.of tis diseasewith the view.of adopt-
nd ag n iateait thi untry
It is scaroely nécessary t say that cih aubjeat la

Las sjald tan a~ eoyot andwie~ ar lje
ime. .Yeur abtdent servûnd ' G:NI.

ealsecar' another" cass w'ho-heae "ne frends, aste; 'very iad taste'forïa :s'tranger to. coe
h ere th eirru)abid ." "E i gl us i ty over i re, a nd to ab use ,eor'îse hostle languag e

it has secores.of timesbeen repeated, i reland's against the British.Governmentl;.anathisbad
opportunity, and'no one 'au doubt that'Irelan taste, we bave reprobatei, and 'do -stil repro-
Eugland's:weak point. Can any one dou btc wbat bate..A Canadian wi should go:overto New
henceforward wil' be the weak point of'the now York,and there speak of the 'Federal Govern-
victorious Northern States, or wbat te "4op- ment, as ta Toronto Mr. M'Dermott spoke of
portunit>" for which Southern men will'wait, and the British Govarnment, would scarcely escape a
for ihose advent Southern women will teach horsewhipprng or tar and feathers, even if he
their chldraen to pra>' ? God knows ! the worst were to be so lucky> as to escape the notice of
wisher o republican institutions in general, and the legal authorities.
the institutions oi the Unted States ta partie- We do not expect that American citizens of
lar, coutd never have desired a greater evil to Irish erign, when l ithe United States, sionic
befallthem, than that whbich the conquest by hesitate to gise public expréession to tîher i'll
force' of-arme iof the South has entatied upon the' wil towards Great Britain ; but when uin Brit-
American Repubiic ; the hate, the immortal ish territory and addresng an audience com-
hate of a brave though conquered people, of to posed 'of British subjects, they insult, they im -
high a spirit, and of lineage too noble to bear pugn the honor ai the latter, if they suppose chat
their chains meekly. to em the expression of that ill wi ican be

anything but distateful and offensive. There is


